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HARERA
GURUGl?A[,4

to the ailotte

Unlt and pfl

The particuli

period, ifan'

[c";.r,'", *-,*, ";ril
the Act or the rules and regulations made there under o

: as per the agreement lor sale execut€d interre.

,ect r€lated detalls

rrs ofunit details, sale consideration, dre amounr paid b

ants, date ofproposed handing ov€r the possession, dela

, have b€en detailed in the following tabula.lormi

l "TourDaline", Sector-109,

2

l Croup housins colony

1 DTCP [ccnsc no and validity 2SO of2OO? dared O2-rr-2a07
valid up to 01.11.2019

RajKiran and ore C/o ChiDteh

41of2017 dated r0.08 2017

valid Dp to 6yea6 from EC

5141,14'h floo., tower 5

lannexure P1, pase 27 or

I 1750sq. ft super area

I exe.ution or Aat buyer 77.07.201+

Jannexu.e Pr, page 23 of

l0
6,2

The Developer endeovour to
.odplete the const.uction aI
the oportnent withid 42
nodrhs fion the dote ol ahis

agreement (conpletion dote).

The cohpdnr will send

v

v
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posaion notke ond oJJer

possion oI the Apattnent to
the applicont os and when the
conpony rcceives the

occupotian cettilcote lron the

lpage 37 olcoDplaintl
1l Const.uctron Ink paymcnt

lannerure P1, page 58 or

12

witb B

17,45,3r,25O/

lannexure Pt, page sB ol

13.

1pB 8

11,51,51,945/,

14 17.01.2018

INote, Grace perlod or 6

nll t
05.04. 022

4

16. 09.08.2019

A, EWS Bloclc

72.02.20t9
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Building,

Shoppintin

Building, Lower

17 09.08.2019

[annexu.e P3, page 79 of

The complair

in srngular

B,

3.

rererreo ro rn srngurar as

respondent lor allorm€nt ol

r called flaf') in the project

Curgaon to complainant

0% oi the cost ol flat and

sed since the promised date

to deliver possession of lhe

by respondent and paid by

l6-Auts-ll

26-Aug-ll ,1t,754

26-Aug-ll {15,754

26- {ug- ll ,2q,t4,818

26-Aug ll {1,09,408
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8-OcI ll 791 <::.661

I 8 Ocrll lEr0

5-Aug-14 2516 I 12,21,876

5 Aug- 14 2531 ,45,181

l0 rr00 rt,28,[5

ll t90r 18E,62,1

?901 an,t0,o50

tl 8-Oct-14 2901 ,I,156

t.1 2l-Feb-15 3106 ,t0,000

t5 2l-FebLl5 170',1 .69,140

It, 2l Feb,l5 at,57t

l7 26 Febil5 31t1 <l4.llE

26 Febf 15 3116 18,81,6b5

l9 l(, |cb-15 .l7 r5

ti) 26 Feb-I5 l? l9 lljl6
2l 26'Feb'15 :17t8 <2t.519

21 l5 :t9tl i t6.0 t1

l4-ApFl5 {L

tl l:l ApFl5 :19:ll 7,r,ll.8EE

2i t8,592

t6 irt9 1,1,E6,861

17 t92ll ,t4.5.t6

8Jul-15 <t8.140

8-Jul-15 <1.16,660

l0 E lul 15 ,15a li I [,405
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RERA
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Sr.

Receipt No.

]L 8-Jul-15 {1,1t,095

ll 8-Jul-15 4566 l6,l1l
8 Jull5 ,1,50,q94

.1,1 l-Sep-15 il8,5il8

t5 l-Sep-15

l6 2-Sep-lt ,q,t8,750

11 27 Nov-15 E 50?l

1l 17 No! 15 5071 ,8,45,4')6

5lll {1, l]q
40 5332 77t,9t:t

15Jan-16 ( 1,120

,11 l5Jcnr l6 5109 ,1q,640

.11 :5 Janil6 5108 {9,09.945

.1.1 23-May 6617 {11,9:16

.15 23-Mav-16 6616 t7,1t,56)

2:l-Mav-la) 6675 {8.805

3l-Aug .t6 7106

IE 3l-Aug'16 7205 {E,7al

lo-Ocr'16 1466 {ll9
50 l0-Oct-16

5L l0-Oct-16 17,145

l0-Aug- 19 RI CS 115,1E,280

r OTT\L PAID il,51,51,9,15/-

-3633-665/- tron tlE Ca
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*HARERA
#- eunuemv ComplainrNo 3181of 2021

t As per lhe letter of ofler of possession, .espondent assured

delivery of possession within 90 days from the date ol paymenr.

Hence, 4espondcnt ought to have delivered poss€ssion to

complarnant by 30.11.2019. tintortunately. white comptarnant hr\
been chaFing respondent ior possession, respondenr has tailed to

deliver possess,on till today, makrng difterent excuses at dilferenr

respondent clained in its email o121.12.2019 rhat it was stopped

by the NCT construction ban and promised to handover possession

at the earliest ln the email of 01.08.2020 and 21.08.2020.

respondent made the excuse of COVID and vaguely pronrised ro

handover posseqsion without committing roi]ny specitic date.

g. On 11.01.2021, tomplaihant issued an email demanding ro know

lvhen possessioh would be given but respondent rgnored thrs

email. Iheraiqre, complainant another email on 1903.202r

protesnnl that they had paid the hnalamount morc than rwo yeers

back and now they are being informed that it would take months to

complete the flat. However, there was no responsc to this cmarl

times. In response lo complainanC( emr.l of l7.ll.20lq.

n
h. Thar an4ther' cbnsequenc€ of the delay tn poisession rs lhe

'uu't"nti[l 
inirdsl in it e tar burden by w/y or GST. Had the flar

been coripleted on schedule. rhe.omold,nant would have taced

lesser tal< traUiltw than rhe GST that he wrll now has (o pdy.

thrs additional tax liabiliry of

dent's delay in complerion oi the
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ComplaiotNo. Il8l or202I

Notwthstonding the sone, the developer shall be entitled lor on

extension of ttme lrom the expiry of the campletion date I the

completiqn of consnuction is delayed on occount ol any ol the

lo llowi ng reo so ns. -..- "

e. That fror4 the aforesaid terms ofth€ apartment buyer's agreemenr,

,t is evid4nt that only the construct,on was ro be completed Mthin

a period qf42 months from the date ofthe agreement and the same

would be exrcnded on account ot any force majeure condrnon,

outside the control of the respondent as defined in rhe apartmenr

buyer's aBreement. The possbsslon ol the unir had to be ofiered to

the complainant$ ohly after grant of occupation cerrificate from the

concerned authqJities. ll.is submlfted rhar the term'force mateure

eveni as defiled ln clause I oithe apartment buyer's a8reemenr

states thatit sha{ mean and include:

'.... ,lua co,e. de ,i?.
notficouln oI rhe
Cohpetek Authoriy fton
the conpetent outho ty or on! ohet couses at no, athet
event or redrcn which it belond the cortot olot unfareseen

respondent company has been

Iy manner and as per the t€rms oi
the apartiDenl, blyer's agreement, no detault whatsoever has been

committ€d by rt. It is pertin€nt to mention he.ein rhar rhe proiect

was badly affected on account of a restraint order dated

23.04.2014 passed by the SDM Kapashera on the basis of a report

submitted by halka parwar,, Kapashera that the .espondent was

making encroachment on the gram sabha land. In the .estraint

order dated 23.04.2014, it was srared rhat a case ritled as Dilbagh

Singh vs GNCTD ol Delhl pertaining to the land in d,spute was
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elhi High Court aDd SDM, Gurugram was

o,nt demarcation. It is pertinent to menrion

passed by the SDM Xapashera is covered

pendin the D

reques nduct j

herein order
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Also, SDl,l K

DelhiHrgh C

23 04 2014 r

51ll\4 Kapash

lVaJeure Eve

competent a uthoflB,

17.01.2014, the

09.08 2019 respeclively

eomplarnr Nu.ll8l oi U n21

"n? t.t.tangte\n K.lto io tttlLaa"l--ott! h.

of whnh ore M/s Rolknon Pvt. LtJ 74A/2634 share, t\rh
ropettii PvL Ltd 588/2684 share, M/s ttantlhyonchal
Pvt. Ld da/2684 Shorc, Mr Ashok Solnon S/o E. H.

tt63/26a4 Shorc throueh Khe||ot No/ Rhoto No 155/164
nobdndlJeoB 2008 2Aa9 The obavc sotd lanla||ne.s hot
hp LonttatoF tntL o AT\ tonpan\ rtu ATS .o4po4)
.ted bounda.y woll af the soid lond c\cludtns thetr 9a
yo,d. tl uat ta / tot.o,l la.d t. na4h Jr?dtun tr K lto 4
ol villole uabupur lehrl & Diskicr curyaon ||htch ts

ns to khovo ha 110/1 ol the sourh dtrectton oI Vi oge

fi tNew Del4t) Thp A'fs lonpon! \!\ 4at e^ .ao'h.d thP
rcsto bet\|een vllase Roghopur (Ncw Delhr and vtllogt
. LehytA Dfl .t trutgoon.ot obolt $oaotho ol tb' teet,

nd 22A feet lonn, Besdet thk conpany hos lefi then a\|n
eos!.ing 93 sqla.e va,ns b\|ords Lhe tosto/other lond
toohopw Delht which neosurc ent orc below ond shawn

basis of a report submrtted by I{alka

fact that the respondent was making

and recerved the same on 1202.2019 rnd

t on the Gram Sabha l.and passed a .estraint o.dcr datcd

straining further unauthorized construcrion on the said

ve htldd case which was sub-judice before the Hon'ble

urr war finally dismissed on 12.10.2017. Accordingly, the

contending that the restraint order as passed by lhc

ra is covered unde. the ambit of the definition ol Force

f as rtipulated in the mutually agreed terms of thc

Th" re\pondfnr lurth.r.rdlFo lhrt ds \oon rs the cd:c wJ\ drsmis'.d

carried on the construction aclivities and submitted an

pa( OC on 23.08.2018 and 10.05.2019 beiorc the

po$session clause 6.2 of the buye.'s agreement dated

posEession of the subject unit was to be handed over
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::l Admissibili of d€lay possession charges at prescribed rate ot

iso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does

withdraw from the protect, he shall be paid, by rhe

rest lor every month of delay, till thc handing over ol

t such rate as mdy be pres(ribed rnd ir ha\ been

der rule 15 olthc rulcs. Rule 15 has bccn rcproduced .s

(1)

which th€ pr

2,1
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PHARERA

-d[ eLrnuennH,r

ompensation in rhe above-mentioned

ew that ir is important to undersrand

ided interest and compensation as

il re

r)

iii. of

iv. rr

separate entidement/rights which the allottee claim. For cla,minBrs wnlcn rne a orree can ctdtm, ror clalmrnS

compenqtioh under secrions t2, l{, l8 and <ectron lq ot rhe Act, the

H,

:12
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Complaint

[vijay I{uniar

33.

Member

Haryan

Dared:05.04.202

HARERA

by the r
wh,ch th

default i.

being pa

., the

ivil ap

vat)

comPla nrNo I181 of20zl

sl chdrgeable from rhe dllotlee by the promorpr.

deiaul shall be charged at the prescr,bed rare i.e,9.3070

nt/promoter which is the same rare ol inre.esrspond

ters shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of

elayed possession charges as p€r sect,on 2(za) of

anythlng trom the complarnant

ent. However, holding cha.gcs

by r at any point of time even after

settled by Hon'ble supreme

r,


